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rt is shown that J-acetamido-, and J-aminofluoranthene

are brominated in the 2-position. As a result of this work

two new fluoranthene derívatives are reported: J-acet,amido-

2-bromofluoranthene and 2-bromofluoranthene. The theoretical

implications of these resul_ts are discussed.
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Very few disubstituted fluoranthene derivatives have

been made by reaction on monosubstituted derivatives, and

consequently l-ittle is known regarding the directive
properties of substituents in the fluoranthene nucleus. ft
is known that J-carboxy-, l-carbomethoxy-, l-cyano-, and J_

nitrofluoranthene are all brominated in the !-position.
Sulfonation of fluoranthene gives Jr!-fluoranthenedisulfonic
acid" l-Bromoftuoranthene on further bromination yields

3rB-aftromofluoranthene and J-acetylfluoranthene on further

acetylation yields J,p-diacetylfluoranthene,

ÏNTROÐUCTTON

on the basis of the above data, and by drawing an analogy

to the disubstitution of diphenyl, campbell and Keir (4)

postulated that a meta-directing substituent in ring A

would direct to position 9 and an ortho-para-directing

å
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substituent in the same ring would direct to position B"

Since these rules were postulated, in L955, one further

relevant piece of data has been obtained by KloetzeI, King,

and Menkes (17), It has been shown that J-acetamidofluor-

anthene nitrates in the 2-position indicating the above

postulate is oversimplified- They suggested, that in this

case, substitution occurred in the same ring because the

acetamido group is a more intensel-y activating group.

In view of the above work it seemed apparent that

further experimentation was necessary on this problem.

Nitration of l-acetamidofluoranthene was the only resul-t

inconsistent with the orientation rule of Campbell and

Keir. Consequently it seemed logical to see if this

compound would brominate in the same position as it

nitrated. It was also considered desirable to determine

the directive effect of the amino group in the l-position.

If the acetamido group causes substitution in the same

ring because it is an intensel-y activating group as

suggested above, then the amino group which is an even

more intensely activating group should also cause substi-

tution in the same ríng.
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ïntroduction

Fluoranttrene was oríginally discovered independently

by Fittig and Gebhard (ro) and by Goldschmiedr (tz) in \BTT.

Goldschmíedt obtained fluoranthene from the mercury ores of
rdria. Fittig and Gebhard j-solated their sample from the

green oil or high-boiling fraction of coal tar. rt was not

until 1929 that von Braun and Anton (r) proposed and

established synthetically the correct structural formula

for fluoranthene, prior to this time 1itt1e work was done

on the chemistry of fluoranthene"

LÏTERATURE SURVEY*

Fluoranthene is a colourless crystalline hydrocarbon

melting at 1110 C. ft has the structure shown below. W
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is the numbering system employed by Chemical Abstracts and

X is that used bv most European chernlsts. The Chemícal

Abstracts system will be used exclusively throughout the

rest of this thesis" The molecule ís al-so frequently

drawn in either of the following ways,

û.t

I

These latter formulae have some advantaqes

with the coal tar hydrocarbon fluorene (z)

considered 
"

Y
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Addition Compounds of Fluoranthene
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Like most

forms molecular

complexes, often

Y'
if relationships

are beíng

x

J

other aromatic hvdrocarbons fluoranthene

complexes with pollmitro compounds. fhese

used for characterization. include the
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picrate, il.p. 185-18 6o c . ¡ the I,3 ,!-trinitrobenzene complex,

m.p. 2OJ-2O6o c .9 the, l,3-dinitrobenzene complexr F.p . TTo C . ¡

^t,--ôt,-the 2 r -dinitrotoluene complex, m"p . 75.5" C " ¡ the 2 14 17-

trinitrofluorenone complex, m.p. 215"4-Zt6.Oo c, and several

others.

oxidat,ion of Fluoranthene (21)

The products of oxidation of fluoranthene vary greatly

with the oxidizing conditions. Using potassium chromate in

dilute sulfuric acid and chromic anhydride or potassium

chromate in acetic acíd the principal products isolated are

2 rJ-fluoranthenequinone (f ) and l-fluorenonecarboxylíc acíd

lrr, "

On

products

prolonged alkaline permanganate oxidatíon the main

are hemimellitic acid (fff), oxalic acid, carbon

+
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dioxide. with some 2 o 6- dícarboxyphenyl g lyoxyl i c

6

--l

IV
Ozonolysis in glacial acetic acid yields a mixture

of l-fluorenonecarboxylic acid (ff) and l-fluorenonealdehyde

(v).
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acid (rv).
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Monosubstitutron

Monosubstítution in fluoranthene occurs predominantly

in the J-position, but even under carefully controlled

conditions other products are usually present.

i-q Fluoranthene (T , 4)

Controlled bromination in carbon disulfide yields

mainly J-bromofluoranthene and some of the B-isomer.

Monoctrloro- and monoiodo- derivatives have not been obtained

by direct halogenation, complex mixtures of polysubstituted

products of unknown orientation being obtained instead,

Excess of broml_ne also yields polysubstituted products.

l-Fluoranthenesulfoníc acid can be obtained by direct

sulfonation of fluoranthene in an inert solvent"

T

Nitration of fluoranthene in acetic acid yields

mainly the l-nitro isomer and some of the B-isomer.

A Friedel-Crafts reaction wíth benzoyl chloride in

the presence of aluminum chloride in carbon disulfid'e gives

a míxture of J- and B-benzoylfluoranthene in approximately

equal quantities. The action of acetyl bromide in the

presence of alumínum chloride gives a mixture of 3- and B-

acetvlfluoranthene. EÍther on further treatment yields



3, 9-diacetylf 1uo ranthene "

Orientation of Disubstitution in F

fhe first disubstituted fluoranthene compound whose

orientation was determined was 3rB-dinromofl-uoranthene (Vf )

in L95O" This compound, mosL conveníently prepared by

bromination in nitrobenzene, has had its structure

t1

ascertained by two independent methods. The following proof

is by Campbell and his co-workers (3). Chromic acid

oxidation of the dibromofluoranthene gave a dibromo-l-

fluorenonecarboxvlic acid which on decarboxylation with

mercuric oxide at lBOo C, gave 2rf -dlbromofluorenone /r¡rr)

uoranthene

The structure was independently determined by Holbro and

Tagmann (f5) wno synthesized JrB-dibromofluoranthene from

methyl 2rf-dibromo-!-fluorenecarboxylate as shown on page 9.
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In L95L, Campbell et a1. (S) vrere able to show that

J-acetylfluoranthene yielded JrÇ-diacetylfluoranthene on

further acetylation" fhey found that the action of

acetyl bromide on fluoranthene in the presence of aluminum

chloride gave a mixture of 3- (vfff) and B-acetylfluoranthene

(rx) which could be separated chromatographically, Both

isomers on further acetylation gave the same diacetyl-

fluoranthene (x) which therefore must be either 3rB- or 3,9-

diacetylfluoranthene. A decision in favour of the lrÇ-isomer

was obtained by oxidation to a fluoranthenedicarboxvlic acid

(Xf ) wfrich was different from l rB-fluoranthenedicarboxylic

acid prepared from 3rB-dibromofluoranthene via the dinitrile.

Further confirmation that this was not the 3rB-isomer was

obtained by converting the díacetylfluoranthene into the

diacetamido compound (Xff) ny tfre Schmidt reaction (using

sodium azide ín trichloroacetic acid). Hydrolysis of the

diacetamido compound, followed by d:.lzoLi-zation, and the

Sandmeyer reaction gave a dibromofluoranthene (Xfff) which

was different from 3rB-Aí¡romofluoranthene and therefore

must be 3rp-dibromofluoranthene, Their work is summarized

as follows,

10
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In L955, Campbell and Keír (4) published results on

the orientation of five more disubstituted fluoranthene

derívatives. Bromination of l-nitrofluoranthene (xfv) itt

nitrobenzerre gave !-bromo-J-nitrofluoranthene (>cv) " This

structure was proven by converting it to a sample of

dibromofluoranthene (xvf) identical with a sample prepared

from Jr!-diacetylfluoranthene. This work can be summarízed

as follows.

L2

il#*

XÏV

By the following series of reactions it was shown

that J-cyano- (xlrr), l-carboxy- (xvrrr), and l-

carbomethoxyfluoranthene (Xfx) were all brominated in the

!-position.
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fhe oríentation of the disulfoníc acid ()Qc) obtaíned

by the direct sul-fonation of fluoranthene was obtained in

the following way. Since monosulfonation occurs mainly in

the J-position the disulfonic acid must contain one sulfo

group in that positíon, The orientation was established by

fusing the acid with potassium hydroxide to give a díhydroxy

compound (xxf), methylation of which yíelded a dímethoxy-

fluoranthene (xxrr) iaentical with a specimen prepared from

lr!-diacetylfluoranthene (x). It should be noted that this

work rests on the assumption that the fusion of the sulfonic

acíd wíth alkali has not been accompanied by the migration

of one or both sulfo groups " This work is summarized on the

next page,

on the basis of the above work Campbell and Keir (4)

Ln L955 postulated rules regarding orientation i-n fluoranthene.

They observed that J-substítuted fluoranthenes undergo further

substítution maínly in the B- or Ç-position according to

l_+

whether the first substituent is ortho-para- or meta-directing.

fo formulate a possible explanation of these results they

considered fluoranthene as a diphenyl derivative containing

the diphenyl nuclei AC or BC. They pointed out that in the
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T6

diphenyl seríes orientation is domínated by the phenyl

groups. "To be more specific, substítution in most cases

occurs in the second ring in the z/- ana {lpositions
irrespective of the nature and posítion of the substituent
already present in the first ring. The three nitrodíphenyls,

b

for example, undergo substitution in the z'- and {1posítions,
but not in the 3/ (meta)-positioh.,, They al-so pointed out
that the same regularities are observed in the fluorene
molecul-e- Apprying this to fr-uoranthene they postulated the
following, " (r) each of the rings A and B direct, substituents
predominantly to the para-position in ring C, i.e., to
positions B and 9 respectívely, and (Z) an ortho_para_

+u



directing group in ring A increases the directive power of

this ring with consequent substitution at C(B) (and

possibly Cflo)), while meta-directing groups decrease ttre
\LV J ¿ /

directive power of ring A so that ring B dominates further

substitution, which therefore occurs at C¡q1 (and possibly

c/-,\)."

In 1956, Kloetzel et al. (W) reported a case which

did not obey the above rules. llhey found that J-acetamído-

fluoranthene (XXfff) was nitrated in the 2-positíon. They

accounted for this new type of orientation by postulating

that the aceLamido group "so intensely activates the ring

to which ít, is attached that the second substituent enters

the same ring." They point out that this work "indicates

that the orientation rule of Campbell and Keir is over-

simplified to the extent that ít. does not take into account

the effects of intensely activating substiLuents. " Kloetzel

et al, proved the structure of J-acetamido-2-nitrofluoranthene
/,------ \ ,(XXIV) ín the following manner, Oxidation of l-amino-2-

nitrofl-uoranthene (>cw) gave l-fluorenonecarboxylic acid (fr)

indicating that the nitro group must occrlpy position I or

position 2. Deamination of the amino-nitro compound gave a

LT



nitrofluoranthene (xxvf). oxídation of this followed by

decarboxylatíon gave J-nitrofluorenone (xxiff) proving the

nitro group must be in position 2. This can be summarized

as follows.
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The purpose of this investigation

J-acetamidofluoranthene would brominate

as it nitrated, i.e. the 2-position, and

directíve effect of the amino group.

DISCUSSTON OF RESIILTS

3-Nitrofluoranthene vras prepared essentially by the

method of Garascia, Fries, and Ching (ff). The preparatíon

of J-aminofluoranthene (xxvrfr) was accomplished in a manner

similar to that descríbed by Kloetzel, King, and Menkes (17)

usíng catalytic reduction of l-nítrofluoranthene with

hydrogen and plat,inum oxide under slight pressure" 3-

Acetamidofluoranthene (xXfff) was also prepared by the method

of the above workers by acetylation of J-aminofluoranthene

with acetic anhydride"

10

\^7as to see íf

in the same posítíon

to determine the

Bromination of l-acetamidofluoranthene to give l-

acetamido-2-bromofluoranthene (xxrx) was successfully

accomplished by bromination in pyridine at room temperature

for ten hours. Brominations in acetíc acid at various

temperatures were carried out * Under these conditions we

\^iere unable to obtain a satisfactory product, though a small



amount of halogen containing material was obtained which

had a melting point close to that of J-acetamido-2-

bromofluoranthene. However the mixed melting point of

these compounds gave a large depression. Due to 1ow yls16

and lack of time, further investigation was not carried

out on this compound. Brominations in acetic acid.

employing anhydrous aluminum bromide as a catalvst caused

extensive decomposition and were therefore unsatísfactorv.

At first difficulty was experienced in trying to

hydxoryze the l-acetamido-2-bromofluoranthene due to the

extreme ínsolubílity of this compound. However it was found

that J-ami-no-2-bromofluoranthene (xxx) could be obtaíned ín

fairly good yield by refluxing in a pyridine, methanol,

sodium hydroxide solution for ten hours.

oxidation of J-amino-2-bromofluoranthene was carried

out to determine whether the bromine atom and the amino

group were on the same ring or not. Tf these two groups were

on the same ring we would expect the ring containíng the

groups to break and, thus, l-fluorenonecarboxylic acid (rr)

woul-d be obtaíned. rf the groups were on different rings

we woul-d expect the ring containing the amino group to break

and, thus, a bromo-l-fluorenonecarboxylic acid would be

20



obtained. oxidations were carried out by refluxing wíth

chromic anhydride or sodium díchromate in glacial acetic

acid. rn the latter case bromine was evolved copiously

indicating the bromine atom and the amino group vrere on

the same ri-ng. Diff iculty was met in trying to purify the

l-fluorenonecarboxylic acid that was obtained on oxídation

by eíther method. crystallization from varíous solvents

and attempts at purificat.ion by treatment with barium

carbonate and by sublimation failed to bring the meltíng

point up to that of an authentic sample of l-fluorenone-

carboxyric acid prepared by oxidaLion of fluoranLhene,

However when the authentic sample was admixed with the sample

prepared from the bromo-amino compound ít gave no melting

point depression, A comparison of the infrared spectra of

the two samples also showed they were the same.

The preparation of derivatives of l-fluorenone-

carboxylic acid was attempted in order to give further

confirmation to the identity of the above compound. Treatment

of the authentic l-fluorenonecarboxylic acid with phenyl-

hydrazine fail-ed to gíve the compound described by

Goldschmiedt (13). The melting point of our compound was

2L



much lower and did not melt with vígorous evolution of gas

as did that described by Gcldschmíedt. Goldschmiedt states

his compound was soluble in a1kali, Our compound was also

soluble in alka1i, but wíth a very slight amount of

insoluble material" The compound obtained on acidification

of the alkali solution had a much lower melting point and

now appeared to melt with some evolution of gas. It seems

the possíbilit.y exists that our compound and that of

22

Goldschmiedt could be geometrical isomers. In view of the

above, it was apparent that a great deal of work would have

to be done to reach any definite conclusion on thís problem.

As this problem had real-ly nothing to do with the original

aims of the research project, thís work was abandoned. The

treatment of our sample and the authentic sample of 1-

fluorenonecarboxylic acíd with p-nitrophenylhydrazine gave

the same compound: âs the products had the same melting point

and a mixed melting point gave no depression. However this

work was also abandoned as this compound left considerable
il.iat€r;€/insolublel\when dissolved in alka1i, and had a lower melting

point when recovered from the alkali solution.

The synthesis of an authentic sample of l-acetamido-



2-bromofluoranthene was attempted to determine the structure

of our compound. J-Acetamido-2-aminofluoranthene (rcccr)

was prepared by the method of Kloetzel et al. (fZ) ¡V

nítration of J-acetamídofluoranthene (xxfrr), followed by

reduction of the nitro group. Attempts to convert 3-

acetamido-2-aminof luoranthene ínto J-acetamido-2-bromo-

fluoranthene€É€ met with failure. Due to the weakly

basic character and insolubility of polycyclic amines high

concentrations of sulfuric acid are resuired for their

diazoLi-zation. This amine, under these conditions, formed

a tarry material. I^iith the hope of avoiding tar formation,

it was decided to make the amine salt first and then try to

dLazoLize the salt. The amine salt was precipitated out of

ether solution as a white flocculent substance on addition

of concentrated sulfuric acíd. The salt was filtered out

and allowed to dry on the filter paper" As the ether

evaporated off the white salt turned to a black tarry

material. It is possible that this tar formation is due to

some interaction between the acetamido and amino groups. As

a result of this no further attempts at diazoLLzation v¡ere

made as this appeared futile,



Reductíon of the diazoníum salt of J-amino-2_

bromofluoranthene with hypophosphorous acid gave 2-

bromofluoranthene (>c<xrr) " The structure of this comþound

was determined by comparing it to an authentic sample of 2-

bromofluoranth,ene synthesized from the known 2-amino-

fluoranthene (>c<xrrr). The fact that Lhe amino group and

bromine atom vzere on the same ring plus the fact that z-

bromofl-uoranthene was obtaíned on deaminatíon of the bromo-

amino compound proves that bromination of J-acetamído-

fl-uoianthene takes place in the 2-position.

2-Nitrofluoranthene (xxvr) was slmthesized by the

method of Kloetzel et a1. (fZ) by nitration of 3-

acetamidofluoranthene followed by hydrolysis and deamination"

Reduction gave the 2-amino compound, Difficulty was met ín

trying to diazotize this compound " DLazotization by the

conventional methods, used for Ínsoluble and weaklv basic

amines, requires a high concentration of sulfuric acid.

Attempts by this procedure resulted in a large amount of

decomposítion though some d,LazoLízation took place as shown

by the B-napthol test, This probrem \^ras solved by íntroducing

a)ra-f



a modífícatíon to the diazotization procedure not prevj-ously

seen in the literature by this author, rn our method the

amine sulfate is first prepared by dissolvíng the amine in

an inert solvent such as ether, followed by precipj-tatíon

of the salt with concentrated sulfuríc acid" The amíne

sulfate is filtered, dried, and finely ground. Then it is

dissolved by warming ín a solution of equal volumes of

concentrated sulfuric acid and glacial acetic acid. An

equal vol-ume of ice and water is added to the cooled

solution, precipitating out the amine sulfate in a finely

divided form which is conducive to going ínto solution"

DLazotLzation is then effected by addition of an aqueous

solution of sodium nítrite. Though this method has only

been tried on 2- and l-aminofluoranthene it is possible that

this method might be of general application and prove to be

of considerabl-e value in the d:.azotLzation of weakly basic,

insoluble amines which undergo decomposition in strong

sulfuric acid solutions. DíazoLízation bv 'this method

followed by the sandmeyer reaction gave 2-bromofluoranthene
/------ \
{\ 
j(xxrr / .

The bromination of l-aminofluoranthene was recorded

2\



in the patent literature by Meyer and Falta (fg) ¡ however

the orientation of the monobromo derivative had not been

determined. Bromination of 3-aminofluoranthene was repeated

as described in the patent, but their method of purification

failed in our hands. Perhaps this was due to the lack of

details given. They reported a melting point of t66-To c.

for this compound, whereas we obtained a melting point of

L5T-L5BO c.(decomp,). Several- methods were employed in

trying to purify this compound, however all attempts were

unsuccessful. Both purification by recrystall-ization and

by preparation of the amine salt met with failure. It was

hoped that purification of the picrate might be possible,

but an attempt to prepare this gave poor results.

26

Sublimation of the compound resulted mainly in the formation

of a tarry material, An attempt to purify the compound by

acetylation to the l-acetamido-2-bromo-fluoranthene, followed

by hydrolysís back to the amine, failed due to inabiljtr¡ r-r,

purify the amide, oxidation of the compound melting at

I5T-I5Bo c. with sodium dichromate in acetic acid caused

copious evolution of bromine, as did oxidation of. J-amíno-

2-bromofluoranthene, fii.p. 176-T0 c. This indicated that



this compound must also be 3-amino-2-bromofluoranthene,

Comparison of the NMR spectra of the two compounds gave

definíte confirmation that the compound melting at L5T-

15Bo C, was indeed l-amino-2-bromofl-uoranthene but that a

considerable amount of impurity was present. Thus it is

established that J-aminofluoranthene is brominated mainly

in the 2-position.

A literature search disclosed pertinent material

that both Campbel-l- e't al" and Kfoetzel et al, failed to

point out, Campbell's statement that substitution in diphenyl

usually occurs in the second ring irrespective of the nature

of the substituent already present in the first ring does not

seem correct " Indications are that further substitution in

diphenyl does depend on the nature of the substituent, as

strongly activating groups in the 4-position cause substi-

tution in the J-position. 4-aminodiphenyl is nitrated in

the J-position (ZO) and 4-hydroxydiphenyl is nitrated or

brominated in the J-position (Zf). The acetamido group does

not give a uniform resul-t (Zf ). 4-Acetamidodiphenyl

nitrates or chlorinates ín the l-position, but brominates



/
in the  -position. However this non-uniformítv courd be

due to conditions prevailing during the substitutÍon or

to other factors not immediately obvious. It is to be

noted that in fluoranthene bromínation and nitration of the

l-acetamido derivative do take place at the same position,

In view of the above information the orientation

rule of campbell and Keir shoul-d not be reried upon for

intensely activating substituents because the rule is based

on incorrect j-nformation as far as this Lvpe of substituent

is concerned. Instead it is to be expected that an

intensely activating substituent in fl-uoranthene should

cause further substitution in the same rinq. This is in

agreement with our work and that of Kloetzel et al.
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EXPERTMENTAL

Preparation of 3-Nitrofluoranthene

3-Nítrofluoranthene was prepared essentially by the

method of Garascia, Fries, and Ching (ff) 
"

Fluoranthene (eO"O g) was dissolved in glacial acetic

acid (f¡O mI) " with constant stírring, concentrated nitríc

acid (27 nt) was added dropwise at TL-T6o c. over a period

of about fifteen minutes. Stirring was contínued at 74-

T5o C " for another fifteen minutes. tlhe orange-yelIow

precipitate of crude J-nitrofluoranthene (fZ"f g) was

filtered from the hot solution" The product was washed with

glacial acetic acid, then with water, and allowed Lo dry.

Treatment with charcoal- and recrystallization from glacial

acetic acíd gave pure material (g "4 g) which melted at 158-

t6oo c.

2A

Preparation of 3-Aminofluoranthene

fhe method of Kloetzel et al, (fZ) was utilized in

this preparation.

J-Nitrofluoranthene (eB.O 9) and platinum oxide (0"6 g)



were suspended ín absolute ethanol (ZZO ml). The

preparation was carried outín a Parr pressure reaction

apparatus. Hydrogenation was accomplished in fifty minutes,

during which time the gauge pressure decreased from lJ J.bs"/

sq. in" to 21 lbs./sq" in, The product was isolated by

dilution of the solvent with water, followed by filtration"

The l-aminofluoranthene (24 "4 g) , thus obtained, Rêlted at

111-1130 C 
"

Preparation of 3-AcetamidofluoranLhene

3o

This preparation was carried out by the method of

K1oetzel, King, and Menkes (ff).

Acetic anhydride '(9"5 ml) was added to a solution of

l-aminofluoranthene (f¡.0 9) in benzene (gOO il). The

reaction mixture was stirred at room temperature for thirty

minutes. During this period a sol-id precipitated.

Filtration of the mixture gave J-acetamidofluoranthene (f6.0 g),

m"p. z4z-244o c.

Preparation of 3-Acetamido-2-bromof luoranthene

This preparation was accomplished by bromination of



l-acetamidofluoranthene in pyridine.

solution of J-acetamidofl-uoranthene (ro.o g) in technícal

grade pyridine (7oo ml), The reaction was allowed to proceed

at room temperature for ten hours. The crude product was

precipitated by addition of water (z litres). The product

\¡ras filtered off and washed with a 1of aqueous solution of

sodium hydroxide and sodium bisul-fite. The resulting

material was placed in pyridine (zoo ml), and the pyridíne

was heated to the boiling point. The insoluble material was

fil-tered from the hot pyridine solution and discarded. The

filtrate was treated with charcoal, followed by addition of

a sufficient amount of water to cause crystallization when

the pyri-dine-water solution cooled. The J-acetamido-2-

bromofluoranthene (Z-g g) was obtained as yeIlow flakes,

R.p. 266-z6T0 c. (aecomp.). Found: No 4.2; Brr 23.3¡

acetyl , l-3.I%. Calc" for CIBH12NBTO: N, 4.t; Br, 23.6¡

acetyl , J,2.7%.

Bromine (5 *f) was added, with stirring, to a

?1

Bromination of 3-Acetamidofluoranthene in Acetic Acíd

The following was the most successful_ of the manv



attempts at bromination in acetic acid.

Bromíne (r mr) i" glacial acetic acid (25 nt) was

added through a dropping funnel over a period of twentv-

five minutes to a stirred solutíon of J-acetamidofluoranthene

(z.O g) in glacial aceric acid (r9O mr) at Boo c. The

reaction was allowed to continue at the same temperature,

with stirring, for another thirty-five minutes, A small

amount of product which had precipitated out was filtered off
from the hot reaction mixture. Treatment with charcoal_ and

recrystarrlzation from pyridine gave a yellow material, H"p.

265-266o C" (Oecomp.). A mixed melting point with l_
acetamido-2-bromofl-uoranthene gave a large depression,

Treatment of the filtrate from the reaction mixture with water

precipitated a larger amount of product, which mel_ted over a

wíde range even after recrystallization from pyridine. The

possibility exists that this compound melting at 265-266o c 
"

is an isomer of J-acetamido-2-bromofluoranthene.

Preparation of 3-A_mino-2-bromof luora¡rthene

?2

Hydrolysis of J-acetamido-2-bromofluoranthene save

J -amino-2-bromof luoranthene .



The reaction was accomplished by heating a mixture

of the amide (ro.s g), methanor- (6oo ml), pyridine (4oo mt),
and sodium hydroxide (:o g) under reflux for twelve hours.

A small amount of insoluble material was firtered off and

discarded. The crude product was precipitated by dilution
to 4 litres with water, This material was washed with
water, dried, and dissorved in boiling pyridine. A smar_r_

amount of insoluble material was fil_tered off and the

filtrate was treated with charcoal" A sufficient amount of
water was added to cause crystallization when the solvent

cooled" l-Amino-2-bromofluoranthene (r.z g) \^/as thus ob-

tained as beautiful_ yellow needlesr m,p " IT6_ITT0 C.

(Aecomp"), Found: N, 4,6; Br, ZT"6/"" Calc. for C1SH1'NBr:

N, 4"7; Br, 2T"O%"

33

oxidation of J-amino-2-bromofl_uoranthene (z.o g) was

accomplished by heating under reflux for five hours with
sodium dichromate (zo g) in glacial acetic acid (roo *1).
This treatment caused evolution of bromine in gaseous form.

The reaction mixture was poured into a solution of

o-2-br f l-uoran



concentrated sulfuric acid (fOO mf) in water (ZOO ml). The

sol-id which precipitated was filtered off and heated in an

aqueous solution of sodium carbonate. The insoluble

material was filtered out of the carbonate solutíon and

discarded" The fíltrate from the diluted reaction mixture

was extracted with benzene. fhe benzene sorution was in

turn extracted with carbonate solution, and the carbonate

sol-utions were combined" Acídification of the carbonate

solution with sulfuric acid produced crude 1-fl-uorenone-

carboxylic acid. The acid was dried and taken up in boilinq

o-xylene (fOO ml), from which the insolubl_e material was

removed, The acid was then recovered bv extraction with

aqueou.s carbonate solutíon, etc. Recrystalrization from

glacial acetic acid gave l_-fluorenonecarboxylic acid (0"53 g),

m.p. t85-t89o c. Admixture with an authentic sampl-e caused

no depression in melting point. comparison of the infrared

spectra arso showed this to be l-fluorenonecarboxylic acid.

Preparation of Authentic l-Fluorenonecarboxvl_ic Acid

J+

l--Fluorenonecarboxvli_c acid was

of fluoranthene accordinq to the method

prepared by oxidation

of Fieser and



selígman (g), though the purification procedure was altered

s1ight1y"

The oxidation was carried out by adding slowly a

sorution of chromic anhydride (s+ n) in water (30 mr) and

glacial acetic acid (eo mr) to a solution of fluoranthene

(ro.o 9) in glacial acetic acid (zso mI), the addition beÍng

controlled at such a rate that the mixture was kept just

below the boiling point. nhe reaction mixture was allowed

to stand at room temperature for ten hours and then refluxed

for one hour. nhe reaction mixture was then diluted to a

total volume af 2 litres with water and the precir:itated

material was filtered off. This material was extracted with

dil-ute sodium hydroxide solution, the solution was filtered,

and the acid precipitated from the filtrate. The acid was

then taken up in potassium carbonate solution, filtered,

and precipitated again" The dried acid was then re-

crystallized from glacial acetic acid to give the orange

l-fluorenonecarboxylic acíd (4"¡ g), fr.p. 191-1930 c,
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Reaction of Plfe¡¡¿lhydrazine with l-Fluorenonecarboxvl

An attempt was made to repeat the preparation of the

phenylhydrazone of l-fluorenonecarboxylic acid as carried

out by Goldschmiedt (f3).

A solution of phenylhydrazine (fO drops) in ethanol

(3 *f) was added to a hot solution of l-fluorenonecarboxylic

acid (O.f g) in ethanol (ZO mf)" The solution was stirred

and set aside to cooI. The mass of vellow material which

was filtered out of the reaction mixture melted at 213-zrTo

C. Recrystal-:-.i-zatíon from glacial acetic acid had a

negliþible effect on the melting point. The compound

reported by Gordschmiedt melted at 23o-z3za c " without re-

crystallization. For further comment on thj-s reaction see

the "Discussíon of Results. "

fn

ic Acíd

Reacti_on of p-Nitrophenvlhydrazine with l-Fluorenone-

carboxylic Acid

A boiling solution of p-nitrophenylhydrazine (0.13 g)

in glacial acetic acid (5 *f) was added to a boiling

solution of l-fluorenonecarboxylic acid (0.1 g) in glacial



acetic acid (ZO mt). the mixture was stirred and allowed

to cool. The product began to crystallize out almost

immediately as fine yellow-orange microcrystalsr m,p. 307-3OBo

C " The product obtained from our impure sample of 1-

fluorenonecarboxylic acid melted at the same temperature,

though not as sharply. A mixed melting poJ-nt of the two

products gave no depression.

3T

Preparation of 3-Acetamido-2-nitrofluoranthene

This preparation was carried out essentially by the

method of Kloetzel et al. (ry) by niLration of l-acetamido-

fluoranthene.

Concentrated nitric acid (:"¡ *f ) lvas added to a

solution of l-acetamidofluoranthene (6.f g) in glacial

acetic acid (6¡O mf) at a temperature of BOo c. The reaction

mixture was kept at BO-B5o c., with constant stirring, for

one hour and twentV minutes. After the reaction mixture had

cooled to room temperature. the solid product that had

separated out durinq the nitration lvas filtered off and

washed wíth y7¡#ar rFlra rrallsqT ]-acetamido-2-nitrofluoranthene

(6.5 g) thus obtained melted at ZBO-ZBZo c.



Preparation of 3-Acetamido-2-aminofluoranthene

ïn this preparation hydrogenation of J-acetamido-

2-nitrofluoranthene was carried out essentially by the

method of Kloetzel et al, (tT), except that a palladium-

charcoar catalyst was used in prace of the platinum oxide

catalyst.

3B

J-Acetamido-2-nitrofluoranthene (6.s g) and palladium-

charcoal (o.g 9) were suspended in absolute ethanol (¡oo *1).
Hydrogenatj-on was accomplished in less than fourteen hours

as the gauge pressure dropped from J2 lbs"/sq. in. to 45

lbs" /rq,. in. The product was brought into solution by

addition of pyridine (50 mr) and heating. fhe catalyst was

fi-ltered off and most of the solvent was removed in vacuo,

Dil-ution of the remaining solvent with water gave l-acetamido-
2-aminof luoranthene (5.4 g) , m.p, I9T-I99o c 

"

ttempted Preparat

?-aminofluoranthene

The amine (approx. 0.3

ether (ZOO *1) " Concentrated

of the Sqlfate Salt of

g) was dissolved in anhydrous

sulfuric acid (5-6 drops) was

-Acetamido-



added with stirring, A greyish-white voluminous materl-al

precipitated. This was filtered off" As the ether

evaporated off, the material- shrank in size and turned into

a black tar.

Qç¡ a¡q1n a-! i on of I -Amlno -2 -bromof l_uor anthene
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Information concerning this reaction was obtained

from reference (fB).

sodium nitrite (o.r> g) was added slowIy with stirring

to a solutíon of concentrated sulfuric acid (6o mr) 
"rrd

water (4"2 mr) at room temperature. stirring was continued

until all the sodium nitrite was in solution. The solution

was then cooled to -5o C. Finely ground J-amino-p-

bromof luoranthene (r. 16 g ) \4ras then added to the above

solution, maintained at -5o c.o wi-th vigorous stirring over a

fifteen minute period. stirring was continued for another

forty-five minutes at the same temperature. Then precooled

5oy'" hypophosphorous acid (85 mr) was added, over a period of

two hours and thirty minutes, to the stirred solution at such

a rate that the temperature did not exceed 5o C. After

standing at 2-3o c. for one week the reaction mixture was



diluted to a total volume of 1 litre with water, The

colloidal precipitate was allowed to coagulate and then

was filtered off" The dried material was stirred ín hot

benzene (e5O mf) for thírty minutes and the insoluble

materi-al was filtered off . The benzene solution was

extracted with concentrated sulfuric acid until the benzene

solution did not change color on further extraction. The

benzene solution was washed with an agueous carbonate

solution and then evaporated to drlmess. The material ob-

tained on evaporation was sublimed under high vacuum at

approximately 10Oo C. to yield the pale yel1ow 2-

bromofluoranthene (O,fS g), m.p. 101-1030 C. Found: C,

4o

68"3; n, 3.22; Br, ZB.B%. Catc. for clSHgBr ? C, 68.4¡ H,

3,23ì Frt 2B"4%" A mixed melting point with an authentic

sample of 2-bromofluoranthene prepared (see below) from 2-

aminofluoranthene gave no depression.

Preparation of 3-Amino-2-nítrofl_uoranthene

Hydrolysis of

method of Kloetze1 et

anthene 
"

l-acetamido-2-nitrofluoranthene by the

al. (17) gave J-amino-2-nitrofluor-



The preparation was carried out by heating under

ref l-ux for eleven hours a mixture of the amide (15.3 g) ,

^-^1 - /-^^^ -\)J/o et.}ranoL (1200 ml), and concentrated hydrochloric acid

(faOO ml), Then the cooled reaction mixture was neu.tralized

with IOfi sodium hydroxide. After cooling, the crude product

was filtered off and washed with water. Treatment with

charcoal and recrystallization from a mixture of pyridine

and water gave beautiful orange-red needles of l-amino-2-

nitrofluoranthene (g.g g), m.p. 252-2540 c. It was found

that recrystallization from chlorobenzene gave a slightly

lower melting point. Kloetzel et al. reported a melting

point of 235-2360 C " after recrystallization from chloro-

benzene. Jemmett et al-, (f6) reported that this compound

softened at 25Oo C. and melted at 253o C" after

recrystallization from ethylene glycol, then from chloro-

benzene, and finally from methyl ethyl ketone.

Preparation of 2-Nitrofl-uoranthene

)t 't

Deamination of

method of Kloetzel et

Sodium nitrite

l-amino-2-nitrofluoranthene by the

a1. (ff) gave 2-nitrofluoranthene.

ß"2 9) was added slowIy with stirring



to a solution of concentrated sulfuric acid (ffO mf) and

water (7.8 mf) at room temperatureo Stirring was contínued

until- all the sodium nitrite was in solution. Powdered l-

amino-2-nitrofluoranthene (g.O g) was added slowly with

stirring to the above solution, maintained at -5o C.

Stirring was continued at this temperature for another

thirty mínutes. Cooled 50% hypophosphorous acid (Z¡¡ mf)

was then added to the stirred solutíon at such a rate (three

hours) that the temperature did not exceed 5o c. After

standing for f ive days at Z-3o C. the mixture \^7as diluted

with three volumes of water. The crude product was

lt.ìaa

filtered off , washed with dilute aqu.eous sodíum hydroxide

and then with water" Treatment with charcoal and

recrystallization from glacial acetic acid gave 2-nitro-

fluoranthene (5,2 g), m.p" l-52-154o c,

Prer¡aration of 2-Aminofluoranthene

Hydrogenation of 2-nitrofluoranthene, essentially

by the method of Kloetzel et aI. (fZ), gave 2-aminofluor-

anthene 
"

2-Nitrofluoranthene (5"6 g), charcoal (0.¡ g), and



platinum oxide (0.¡ g) were suspended in absolute ethanol

(fOO ml). Hydrogenation was accomplished in less than one

hour and thirty minutes, during which time the gauge

pressure dropped from !J lbs. /=q," in. to 42 lbs. /sq,. in.

The catalyst and the charcoal were filtered out of the

reaction mixture, and the filtrate was evaporated to dryness

under reduced pressure to give crude 2-aminofluoranthene

(4"8 g) , m.p. 115-1200 C. Upon purification, Kloetzel et

lra

al-. obtained a mefting point of L2B-:29o c" for this

compound" Due to lack of time no attempt was made to purify

the compound in our case, but it was used directly for the

next reaction"

Preparation of Authentic 2-Bromofluoranthene

D|azotízation of 2-aminofluoranthene followed bv

treatment with cuprous bromide gave 2-bromofluoranthene.

Crude 2-aminofluoranthene (Z"O g) was stirred in dry

ether (f7O mf ) and the insol-uble material fíltered off .

Concentrated sulfuric acid (f mf) was added with stirring

to the amine solution. The amine salt was filtered off.

allowed to dry, and finely ground" The salt was then



dissolved in a vigorously stirred solution of concentrated

sulfuric acid (75 *f) and glacial acetic acid (25 *f) with

gentle warming " The sorution was cooled and l-50 grams of

ice and water were added rapidly with stirring to

precipitate the amine salt in a finely divided condition.

The salt was ð,Lazotj-zed at t5-zoo c. by addition of sodium

nitrite Q.e 9) in water (ro mr). The diazoníum solution

was poured, with stírring, into a solution of cuprous

bromide (lS g) itr 4B/" nyarobromic acid (ZO mf) and water

(¡O mf). The mixture was heated slowly, with stirring, to

95o c. The cooled reaction mixture was diluted with water

and the precipitate filtered off" The dried material was

stirred in hot benzene and the insoluble materiaf filtered

off" The fíltrate from above was extracted with benzene.

All the benzene extracts were combined and extracted with

an aqueous sodium hydroxide and sodium bisulfite solution"

The benzene was then extracted with concentrated suffuric

acid until further extraction caused no visible chanqe in

the benzene solution, Next, the benzene sorution was ex-

tracted with an aqueous sodium carbonate solution and, then,

evaporated to dryness. sublimation of the sorid residue.
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at approxímately lOOo c, under high vacuum, gave 2-

bromofl-uoranthene (f "f g), m.p" 102-1040 c. Foundz C,

67 "7 ; u, 3 "39; Br , 27 "3; N, I "I7%, Calc " for ClfiHqBr :

/'('\ l' -- ^ô l'^/u, oo. +; -H, J . ¿7 ì br , ¿0 .+7o. 'r'ne anarysis irraic-tes some

nitrogen containing impurity was present.

Bromination of 3-Aminofluoranthene

Jrxa)

The method used is essentially that of Meyer and

Falta (rg).

Bromine (Z.B mf) in glacial acetic acid (eO mf) was

added, with stirring, over a one hour period to a solution

of J-aminofluoranthene (ff.O g) in glacial acetic acid

(feO mf) at room temperature, Stirring was continued for

another hour. The product was filtered off, washed with

dil-ute alkalí solution, and then with water. fhe amj-ne was

taken up in boiling chloroform (f litre) and the insoluble

material was filtered off. concentrated hydrochloric acid

(50 mf ) was added with stirring to the cool-ed chloroform

solution" The amine sal-t was filtered off and hydrolyzed

with dilute ammonia sol-ution " The amine was taken up in

boiling benzene (5OO mf) and the insoluble material was



filtered off" Evaporation to drlmess gave crude J-amino-

2-bromofluoranthene (fO.: g), m.p. t5T-tDBo c" (Oecomp.).

For further information regarding this compound see the

"Discussion of Results".
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1" BrominaLion of l-acetamidofluoranthene in

pyridine gave the previously unknown J-acetamido-2-

bromofluoranthene 
"

2 " Hydrolysis of J-acetamido-2-bromofluoranthene gave

J-amino-2-bromofluoranthene " This is the first time a pure

sample of this compound has been prepared"

)tzrf

SUMT4ARY

3. Deamination of J-amino-2-bromofluoranthene gave

the prevíously unknown 2-bromofl-uoranthene .

introduced which may prove to be of considerable value in

the dlazotjzation of weaklv basic. insol-ub1e amines which

undergo decomposition in strong sulfuric acid solutions 
"

5" An authentic sample of 2-bromofluoranthene was

prepared frcrn the known 2-aminofl-uoranthene by dLazotízation

and treatment with cuprous bromide in hydrobromic acid.

4. a modified dLazoLlzation procedure has loeen

6. The structure of l-amino-2-bromofluoranthene was

proved by oxidízing it to l-fluorenonecarboxylic acid, plus

the fact that its deamination product was identical with the

authentic sample of 2-bromofluoranthene. Establishing the



structure of the amíno-bromo compound thereby proved the

structure of l-acetamido-2-bromofluoranthene as the former

was obtained by hydrotysis of the latter.

T " The orientation of the bromination product of

l-aminofluoranthene ì¡/as established by showing it, to be

the same as our sample of ]-amino-2-bromofluoranthene.

B. The showing that l-amino-, and l-acetamido-

fluoranthene are brominated in the 2-position gave further

indícation that the orientation rule of campbetl and Keir

(4) is incorrect.

4B



1" The compound obtained on bromination of 3-

acetamidofl-uoranthene in acetic acid should be investigated"

fhe possibility exists that this is an isomer of 3-

acetamido-2-bromofluoranthene" This would be verv

interesting as it would show that bromination in pyridine

gave a product different from that obtained by bromination

in acetic acid.

RECOMMENDATÏONS FOR FUTURE I^IORK
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2. An investigation into the phenylhydrazones of 1-

fluorenonecarboxylic acid might prove to be interesting.

3 " The modification of the di-azotization procedure

introduced in this work could be tried on other difficultlv

solubl-e and weakly basic amines.

4. To date the work on f l-uoranthene has onlv shown

how substituenl-o in {-}ra "-nosition direct. It would

certaínly be worth while to determine how substituents in

the l-position direct. l-Nitrofluoranthene, l-aminofluor-

anthene, and f-acetamidofluoranthene (6) have recently been

prepared and could be used towards this end.

5. A series of l-substituted fluoranthene derivatives

could be prepared from l--aminofl-uoranthene via the



diazonium reaction. This work would be of value in that

ne\,v compounds would be prepared, and also in that these

compounds could be used for disubstitution studies or for

further reaction of other types.

b. Iodination of J-acetamidofluoranthene usins the

iodination techníque of Henne and Zimmer (f4) or by using

pyridine as a catalyst would be a worthwhile project.

Presumably this would give J-acetamido-2-iodofluoranthene

from which 2-íodofluoranthene could be obtained. A use

for this compound is given below.

6C)

7. An attempt made by von Braun and Anton (Z) to

prepare a Grignard reagent of l-bromofluoranthene was

unsuccessful-. However it might be possible to prepare a

Grignard reagent of J-iodofluoranthene as this compound is

more reactive (ZZ). It is possible that the compounds

containing halogen in the 1- and 2-positions would be more

reactive. Thus it might be worthwhire to attempt to prepare

the Grignard reagents of 2-bromo-, 2-:-odo-, l-bromo-, and l_-

iodofluoranthene. The last three compounds have never been

prepared, but methods of preparing them are suggested above"

Once the Grignard reagent is made several new compounds could

be obtained.
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